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Manufacturers of Distinctive Decorative coatings

a Variety Of PrODucts fOr ceMent Diy creatiOns



suitable surfaces
used over wire or metal armature to create sculptures 
and large art pieces. suitable for use as a base for mosaic, 
glass, etc.

aPPlicatiOn
Pack-on, spray-on

curinG
cure all completed work by damping with clean water 3 
times during the day on the following day
it is a good idea to cover the article with plastic during this 
initial curing period. fast drying will cause surface cracking

tHicKness
applied in layers of 20mm at a time

PacKaGinG
20kg containers.

cOVeraGe
20kg of sculptcrete will cover approximately 0.85m2 when 
applied 20mm thick

aPPearance / cOlOur(s)
Grey powder. 

benefits

- it will retain a shape even when very wet 

- it will take extremely delicate carving and can be built up in layers

- Mosaics, pebbles etc can be laid into the surface

- it allows the artist plenty of time to carve because of its slow setting time

fibre ceMent MiXtures fOr 
art Pieces 

a scientifically formulated enhanced fibre-cement blend. contains no 
hazardous materials and is suitable for interior or exterior use. Has superior 
workability and provides a smooth, weather resistant finish that can be carved 
when biscuit hard. Will allow very fine, detailed carving. suitable for building up 
three dimensional details.

scultPcrete
sculPtcrete |  PrODuct infOrMatiOn & benefits

sculptcrete candle holders

sculptcrete stained with cretestain carving into sculptcrete

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3HGg9uM3Gwg&t=10s


suitable surfaces
Wood, rubber, latex, perspex or cardboard moulds.

aPPlicatiOn
Pouiring into mould. 

curinG
first allow work to completely dry out before immersing or 
wetting down with water. the longer this second wetting is 
carried out, the better the strengths achieved.

tHicKness
4-8mm.

PacKaGinG
20kg bags.

cOVeraGe
20kg of texcrete will cover approximately 0.75m2 when 
applied 5mm thick. 

aPPearance / cOlOur(s)
available in light colours like ivory and straw. 
texcrete can be coloured in powder form with colourcem
Or cretestain can be used to add colour to texcrete once 
dry.

benefits

- Moulding of lightweight small and large intricate castings where fine surface definition is required

- can also be applied onto a layer of cemforce to create positive work, instead of casting into moulds

fibre-ceMent castinG MiX 

a thixotropic, quick setting, enhanced fibre-cement blend. Mixed with a 
solution of flexbond for the saturation and impregnation of cemforce to form 
a reinforced product that can be cast into latex or silicone moulds. Produces 
castings of about 4 to 8 mm in thickness.

texcrete plant holders

teXcrete
teXcrete  |  PrODuct infOrMatiOn & benefits

casted texcrete from mould taken from basketPouring texcrete into mould



benefits

- Picks up fine detail for intricate replications using cemcrete’s texcrete when casting

- final set product is resistant to water 

- ideal for flat mouldings

suitable surfaces
concrete, wood, plastic etc.

aPPlicatiOn
brush-on

curinG
allow to thoroughly dry before carefully pealing off sub-
strate and dust with dry cemcrete’s Mould rubber thick-
ener before use.

tHicKness
can build it up in layers to desired thickness

PacKaGinG
1 & 5 litre containers

cOVeraGe
Depends on the thickness of the mould being made

aPPearance / cOlOur(s)
creamy colour once dry

syntHetic lateX rubber 

a synthetic latex rubber for detailed reproduction of objects of virtually any fine 
texture.

MOulD rubber 
lateX 

MOulD rubber lateX  |  PrODuct infOrMatiOn & benefits

applying Mould rubber latex to tile to create mould



HeaD Office

showroom & Warehouse
8 telford street

industria
(011) 474 2415

info@cemcrete.co.za

GautenG

Johannesburg showroom
227 Jan smuts avenue

Parktown north
(011) 447 3149

jsa@cemcrete.co.za

centurion showroom & Warehouse
15 coachmen’s Park
26 Jakaranda street

centurion
(012) 653 6808

pretoria@cemcrete.co.za

caPe tOWn

showroom & Warehouse
unit 3 eagle Park

cnr bosmansdam & Omuramba roads
Montague Gardens

(021) 555 1034
cape@cemcrete.co.za

We have distributors both nationally and 
internationally. contact us to locate your 

nearest retailer or contractor.
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creating  distinctive cement  finishes

as                                                        as  you  are.unique
Manufacturers of Distinctive Decorative coatings

0860 ceMcrete

www.cemcrete.co.za

info@cemcrete.co.za

https://www.facebook.com/Cemcrete/
https://www.instagram.com/cemcrete/
https://za.pinterest.com/cemcrete/pins/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/cemcrete/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCU_UQbMlgDLy_4nR7huOBpg
http://www.cemcrete.co.za
mailto:info%40cemcrete.co.za?subject=

